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The result have been reviewed by the Audit Committee in its meeting held on 01'02'2017 and approved by the Board of Directors in its meeting ofdate.

The above results have been subjected to limited review conducted by the statutory auditor of the company.
The company is eligible for electricity duty subsidy under the Industrial Policy of the state of Chhatisgarh,In this regard the company has flled anapplication to the CGM DIC which is progressed and presently pending before Commissioner of Industries for its approval and its order is expectedto be issued soon Therefore, there is a reasonable certainty regarding ultimate collection of the same. So the company has recognized the same asassets in its books of accounts in accordance with the Accounting standards. During the current reporting period the company has recognized anamount of Rs'15'31 Lacs as receivable in the said quarter. The company has received an amount of Rs. si.os Lacs fbr differential duty for themonth ofApril & July 2016 due to revision of rates by CSPDCL and presently the total receivable amount comes to Rs.94l.g4 Lacs till the euarterended 31st December, 2016.

During the Quarter the company has achieved Profit from Operations due to increase in SaIe Prices ofits products and Operational Effrciencies.

The Company is having its business operations in Steel Structual Manufacturing under a single segment.
Figures for the previous periods have been regrouped. and reclassified to conform to the classification of the current period, wherever considerednecessary.

Quarterly amount of Reserves is not computed separately.
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Changes in inventories of finished goods,

from Operations before Other Income,

ProfrV (Loss) from ordinary activities before
\4L7.52)

Profit /(Loss) from ordinary activities after fi.ance costs

Profit/ Iosg from Ordinary Activitiee
(r, r9z.eb)

Net Profit/ (Loss) from Ordinarv Ac

Net Profrt / (Loss) after taxes, minority interest and
/ lloss) ofassociates (tB + 14 + lb)

Paid up Equity Share Capital (Face value ofthe share
r,357.04

Reserve excluding revaluation reserve as per balance

Earning Per Share (after extraordinaryltemdl;fE;

Notes :




